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From the beit Information ob.
tslnd at this time It Is evident that something In tho nature of a cloud-burmutt
have boen tho culmination of the ttroggl
of tho water against the ombnnkment.
Th
oourso of tho torrent from tho
broken dam at the foot of the lako to
Johnstown Is olinoit eighteen tnlles, and,
with tho exception of at one point, tht
1
wntor potted through a narrow,
valley, Four mllei below tho dam lay tbe
town of Mouth Fork, where tli4 Bouth Fork
Itself empties Into Conemaugh river. Tho
town contained about 3,000 Inhabitants.
Ithasnot been heard from, but His said
that
of It hai been swopt
away.
Four mlloi
further down,
on
Conemaugh river,
which
runs
parallel with tho main Hue of tht
Pennsylvania railroad, wai tho town of
Mineral Point It had 800 Inhabitants, l
percent of tho houioj bolng on a flat clots
to tho river. It looms linpo..ll.le at this
time to hope that any of them bavo ei
caped. A dlatano of six milts further
down was tho town of Conemaugh, and
her alone wae there a topographical po.
adtug or the flood and
ilblllty at tha
the breaking of. Its fore.
It
2,50) Inhabitants,
aai
must be) almost wholly devastated.
Woodvalo. with 2.0J0 peoplo. lay a mile
,
below Conemaugh In
and otiomll
further down where Johnstown and Its
cluster of sister town. Cambria City and
Conemaugh borough, with a total population of 80,000.
On made ground and
stretcbaJ along right at the river verge
wero the Immense iron works of tho Cam,
brla Iron and Hteol Coiutmnr. which has
O,W,TO0 Invested In their plant
isosiuet
this there are many other largo Industrial
otlabiiinments on tbe bank 01 tho riser,
bow badly damaged can not ho estimated.
At 11 p. m. a railroad man says tho lots
of life will reach hundreds ami possibly
ovor a thousand. Tbe report of tho losses
of theso towns above can not yet bo con-

Tiir ruili to Paris It not nt grest ni anticipated.
Drmi It now told In Now York City by
Hi pound.
Qu.f Victoria hat juit pataed her
seventieth birthday.
t
The International Salt Trust tint been
substantially loinpletoL,
A a to ikii man has n
bat which lie
captured m few days ago.
Alhasv, (la., rejoices In th posiostlon
of a
d
alligator.
Tunis are 1M applicant for on Consular place In Smith America,
Colonel lNtmiioLt,'.law r ct!c It tald
toUUr him V'oi'Os ynr.
Mohe than Si.tOJ.oW arret of American
lOU belong
to
aliens.
I
ill
if..
Ilm iiiiii.ai.iii

DEATH'S VALLEY.

THE DEAD.
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purila has ixptured

TiiEplgs.ha-clovo- r
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Wostorn Kentucky.

ESTABLISHED I860.
vroek.

l'orln bavo formoJ

o

in

The Greatest Disaster
America lias Ever
Known.;
,

ThouonndB of Dodloa Found In tho
Mud.
or Jlnnf nf the .Surviving Dei'.l
lulo HnfTerrrs Jtoney I.on Will
Itcacli Forty .Million Dollars.
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Irst forty, elcht
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The rainfall In tVns

sery heavy.
Detroit, May

tinr

sect'd-nwa- i

At BcuVcratt IhV
snow Is four Inches doop and it U tallltig.
while at Portland and Flint ths avtrage
depth Is two Inches, but ow lug to almost a
hurrless It has drifted ta a much greater
depth. Tbe damag to crops li very great
Fiona, May 3X Heavy rains bavo
fallen for fifty hours In Central Illinois.
At Oattna tbore wat a damaging frost
latt night blighting Heidi ot corn and
blasting fruit trot.
Ciietbotosm, Mich., May 81. It frozo
bard here Tuesday night, Ice forming an
eighth of an Inch thick. Eirly vegetable
and tenter plants wore killed and fruit
Ueej badly nlppjJ by tbe frost
31.

m

BUILDINO COLLAPSES,

During

the Workmen In Its Halm five
(Shocking Accident at
Idves Last by
Danville, Virginia,
Danville, Va., May 31. A terrible accident occurred here yesWday. J. O.
Penn was building a large brick tobacco
factory on Bridge street nearly M0 feet
long and six stories high. The wall had
been completed and carpenters wero at
work on It Tbo wind was blowing bard,
and about 2 o'clock this afternoon tbe entire building came down with n crash.
Robert Prultt, Wm. Young, O. U. Jones,
Buck Hooper and D. N. Collie were k lie I.
Henry Oskes will die, and six others wero
badly Injured. Biveral men were buned
In tbe ruins, and a considerable tlmo
lapsed before they wore extricate!.
m.

Hajmarkct Moaumant

UmlleJ.

Chicago, May 31. At 1 o'clock yestei-da- y
Cronln't Clothing Found.
afterncoi tho memorial monument
Ciiicaoo, Juns 1. Dr. Cronin's clothing
hat boen found, and another link forged erected by citizens In honor ot tbe poll'
who wore killo 1 by nn Anarchist
In tho chain of evldvine that surrounds
the murder. The first clue was obtained bomb In tbo Haymnrket riot on Mny 4,
1680, was unvolleJ. Th9 ceiomonles were
by the finding of tho drawers by Bol
and Eddie Bresch, two little boys Vry simple. The monument consists of a
ot Lake View. Louis Ilamberger,
tbe
eighteen-year-ol- d
brother ot the first
named Ind, then notified tbe police,
Bchuet-tie- r
and conducting
Lieutenant
1 L .A a
to the mouth ot the Fifty-ninttah
street sewer, instituted a search which re
jawisTv "
suited lu the unearthing ot the physician's
sra
mi mh4lA.tj
nxales fiftes.
fcur,,j
toot uader Kroau.VnZti,a
by probing In tbe sand
I only discovered
.licks. Tbo shirt hero tbo
wlU ,h
nam of the unfortunate doctor, and tb
otber articles were readily recognized at
portions of his apparel. The pant in placet
wero deeply stalnod with blojd.
Dr.

Horn-berg-

7'i

h

1

1

orr

1

Crushed by a Falling Trio.
New Oulkans, June L Wednetday
evening, during a ttorm on Rid Bayou, la
DeSoto Parish, Louisiana, a red oak trcl
was blown over, and, falling 011 tht
dwelling of Joe Haffela, closo behind, It
orusbed the bouse and killed or woundod
six persons. Jrs. Hafjfela; a daughter,
Octana, aged 17; a son, Felix, aged 11; a
son, Evans, agoi 4, and William, If
months old, wero all ciushed to death.
The eldest son, Joseph, was wounds I severely, but not fatally, by tbe splinters,
while Joseph, sr., the bead ot the family,
who was lying sick In bed, wai the only
momber of tbe family who oicaped unln- Jured. j.
. .
CanaJa Ponlei Up.
Ottawa, June L The Canad"an govern-mewill have to pay Ca.'italn Allan,
owner of the American ship llrldgewater,
$23,090 damages, sustnlnt'd through tho
illegal seizure of his lenet by the Canadian customs authorities. This Is not all,
either. Ten chances to one the Canadian
authorities will have to tender an apology
lo tho United Htnto for an Insult iffered
to the stars and stripes on boar I tha
Brldgewatcr while under se'zura ut
,
N. 8.
ut

Bhel-bours- e,

The La'r family, living In Mercer Coun
ty, contains some excellent material for
Germany's famous First Ileglment of the
Ouard. Thofalhsr li six tet twolnchet
In height, the motler six feet thiea. Tho
tallest ct tbe seven sons stretches the tap
measure to six feet e'ght Inches; the
lowest runs It out lo tlx feet four. Tho
combined height of tbo ttalwatt family ot
nine Is fifty. n!n f.et one and
incbot.
Tiitf follcw'ng pensions for Kentucklans
were granted a few days "agot Origlnat
Inval
Gaum, Hamnel Patrick,
Hanart Horstinnn, tSdmqnd O, llanous.
Increase-Jo- hn
E Walten.Jobn IL
Too. J. McUueen. Ausustua Miles.
I Jackson
O. Dorr. Hstssue and Incvea" -- nun
nirong. uriginal Widows, tc, Nar- - ,
"

fell DMVily

ana

row.

v.

tpthoftlxlncliesi

.,

t era ay'

Faskt Dk Mkerr died near Loult-H- I,
at tbs eg of lliyoars.
Nsah Guthrie, a man named Swift wai
ahotaed fatally wounded by Jamot Mor.
Mns.
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CALL AND SEE US.

WEATHER..
Know

Mel

Benton Ha
natl. Wa
fell this
Bnow is !

In addition to tho bard
June
work which tha American Commissioner
to the Bamoan Conference lay out for
th;s:tlTos each day, thty at ublla-e- to
give up comlderab!
tlrr.J to social dotle
In tho gay Qerman Capital, and ovary
night when they art not entertaining
guettt at their rooms at the Kalserbot,
they are tur to be at tome dinner gives
In tbelr honor by some distinguished resident ot Berlin. During tbe past week
two notable dinners wer
given for
them the first on Wednesday
by
Blr Edward Malet, the English Em.
basaador, and th bthsv.cn Ffidaytnlghl
wnensjoum vest aomera, nttrtjrwe-man Secretariat of Btat, gar tbem af
banquet which for menu, wines arid char
acterof Its guest it, said never to bar
been equaled In Berlin. Tho wines were ot
the rarest vintage, and, Indeed, mostot
them are unpurcbatable now. Among th
cueita wero Count Waldertaa (Von Molt,
ke's tucconor), Count Von Wedell, ths
Emperor's AM, Mr. William Walter Phelps,
Mr. Kasson, Count Eulenberg and many
other representatives ot political and so.
clal rank. Count Von Holsteln visited tb
United States tomo thirty years ago and
wat then to kindly received by frlsndt of
Mr. Phelps that ho has boon most lavish la
his hospitality here to tbat gentleman and
hit oolleagues during their stay. Tb
American delegation occupied an entire
floor of tbe Kaiierhof Hotel. Each member hat bis private bedroom and working-rooadjoining, and In the center of th
suit Is a large and handsomely furnished
room which during tbe day It uted at
reception room for formal visitors, and la
tb evening as a common dining-rooTbs
work-rooot each Commissioner Is
besieged day and night by newspapermen
representing London and American journals, but thus far tbelr success In getting
newt of the proceedings of tho commission hat been confined to what thoy have
been able to get in the form ot indignant
denial from tho German officials. Their
method has been to 'concoct some story
which, It true, would bo so Injurious to
German Interests that the Qerman commissioners bavo felt compelled to deny Is,
and this denial generally forms ths basli
of voluminous dli patches.
.j,

four-flft-

P.tts-burg-

In

Wabab
rainfall la'
throughout

They Are Kept Ouiy Attending; Dinner
and neilons Hew the News
paper Men Are Working;

tho-flat-

,et,

fJNSEA'

Aboorblng tho Tlmo of tho Samoa
Commlselonora.

Itlveranil Drowned.

810

DUTIES

less

j

onvTowi, Pa.. Juno 8. -- To say that
k
Jinstown li a wreck It but Hating the
Nothl"C '"" It was over
Joiinstow.v, Pa., Juno I Over 1,000 "nt0'
rrln Ibli country. Where long rows of
bodies were taken from near Korrvlllo
5JjJnRhouie nnd builneii blocks stood
yoslordny. This I
ofllclaL Havo Just
fifjfelght hours ago, rula and desolation
seen a commltoo of gentlemen ,wboor
gnnlied for tho purposo of coTerlns.tlijL .fl?ll5n supreme. Probably fifteen hun- anises nave Deen swept from the face
worst of tbo devastated district to ascertain, If posilble, tho number ot lives loit. OSBSSI earth at completely as If they had
A
BurstsaRca- bttn erected. Mam street from
The couim Use, aftor comparing notes,
enJ, Is nil..' fifteen and twoutv
concludes that 13,000 peoplo are to bs ac!gh
crvoir.
with debris, anl In some In- counted for, anil It Is tho bellof that thouIt Is as high as tin roofs of tbe
sands of the mining will never be found.
This j. oat mass of wreckage
.
Tho situation grows more and more gloomy.
the streot
Many ot the survivors arn Inilntr their
from curb to curb.
Pa., OvorwhelerieW
ind
fluently hat crushed tho fronts of
minds, and many are dylnj of tbatr ssAfiEnttroly Swept Away.
In
tided
tb space w.tU ro
and
juries. The dovalopmonti of every hoi
- .
1. A II ...
- . I. I Al
....- .1.
ot the ttrribt calamity.; It will
nS a h I iiiuiu
m..w
luuiDnu
upimruiib urn.
ssrslA
eve'ral dny'yi to Win a definite
exact number ofllvos lost In the
aiiiv linran1aQaarter1Tiir, InXam
UA.ss to tbo loss of life, but It will cer
town horror will never be known. All esHome rut for India promises to give
l'lacee llundreVeet Deep rlimc
timates that have b:en made up to thli tainly, reach thousands. Kvery hour
England ai much troubl at home ruU for
tlmo nro conservative, and when all Is brlngtVresb evidences ot tbe fact that tbe
Down from a llolulil of Thrr
Ireland.
known will doubtleit bi found to bavo rtliastrl eclipses anything ot tba kind In
llnnilrxl Hrel ririrn Thoa- E.vormocs Iceberga'baY lieen reports!
been too small. Over ono thousand bodlei th hlsttry ot tho country and no one can
and Mim I.oil and lui.
to bo floating around In th North Atlantic
havo boen found ilnce sunrise
and say whatthe final results wilt be. livery
Deitrurtlon
uenie
thli spring.
hour or 10 tho forces of men working on
tbe moit skeptical concede that tho reof I'roperty.
CuAiata Wrncn, a Cincinnati plumber,
mains of thousands moro reit lineith tho the vartnis heaps of debris lind a
l the father of five
In
number bf bodies burled
the
debris above Johnstown bridge, Tha poppalri of twins. All nr
alive and healthy.
wreckage. It It be'leved
ulation of Johnstown, the surroundint mud an
L The flood at
PrTTftDunon,
Juno
I'a.,
tbat wbr tbe flames aro extinguished
Jons (J. Wiutiikh, the
towns anil the portion of the valley aft c
says that Johmtown hai retailed In an awful cti-trophho txptcti to IIt to be n hundred, though
reckag
at tho bridge, nnd
ed by the flood Is, or was, from fifty to In tho
Tho reierrolr above the town
flfty-nv- e
ii ii ui annum
thousand. Tbo money lots will tho same is removed, that hundreds and
broke about Are o'clock, latt ovenlnc and
hundreds of victims will bo discovered,
Two friends mot on ths street, of Water, tho Immense volume of water ruibed
rcoch 110 0 0.0J0.
.,....
.
.
1. .
bury, Conn, n few dnyi ago for tho lint down to tho city, carrying with It death
PiTTSDirnuii, Pa , June 4 Thoro havo In fact, itis B7V1US lonaiu, -as uvsutis ui
bodies bale already been found on tbe
linn In sevonty year.
ana ueilructlon.
been botween four and Ave thousand
wiui itslr -limu,
A shade of pink scarf very muij afoutskirts 11 tho huge mats of brokon timsent or ordcrod to hi sent from
nipante, wero iwept away, and t
fected by Harvard boy l Commercially
hundred! -- of people nere firmed.
Of these, twenty-tw- o
thous.v d ber, Ilepttts from outside points are also
133
appalling. (Up to 0 o'clock
drowns I. Tbero li no communlcitlon
kn,ii as "raw !."
Tho banks of tbo Conimaugh river are were sent this morning. At noon an order
Tss Chines
was given for two thousand more. Tho bodies bavl been embalmed at Nineveh,
Government rofusei to with Johnttown, but a telegraph operator overflow 1 for mllos, and the wholo counagree to the treaty restricting Chlneso In the I'enniytvanla railroad town of try Is delugod
and thero It a report that 200 more have
relief, camiulttoi received a telegram towith water. The PennsylHtng Hollow, twelve mllei thli tide of vania
been discovered half burled In tho mud
Imnilgratloj to Australia,
New
day
from
ths
York
yn
and
Itrook
along
railroad,
all
the
from
river
eayi at leait loventj-flv- e
Jawm (Iokdo
New Florence, Is washed Casket Company cfTorlnjr two carloa la en an Islaiu between New Florence nnd
Ik.!iktt paid n I'arU Johnttown,
Johnstown
to
doctor J.0W for three uilnuUi' work In dead bodice hnvo floated pait Ihe wlrti away,
At tbo Fourtb
to tbe plac I named.
travel Is entirely sus- of caskets and all tho help
are all down and no tralni ara running pended. and Bang
e
Ward
catting a wart 01T hit iiek.
over 10) victlmt
handle
Only
them.
At
Hollow
tho
operatho
being
are
caskets
eattof Malrivllla, which li about tweuty. tor In one of tho railroad
towiltH Juma llitt, of IVanklln, IV,
rent to Johnstown, at the force ot under- have beer) laid out for Identificafive mllei woit of Johnttonn. u
tion. In many cases they havo been
ers counted eighty-seve- n
a lulnnon
bodies takers has not time to handle rou;h boxes.
doad
Inchei long in a
reliable
Information
Lateit
received floating
s
plat of reitauianl
down tho river on tbe driftwood. Another firm has shlppsd four hundrod recognized, while In many more tho tabs
from Johmtown comes through l'enntyl. The river
roio so rapidly tbat all the ope- rnskets an 1 llvo hundred shrouds. Tbo bear the thiplo word "Unknown." NearTiir eillor of a Kort Ojtden (Ha ) paper Tanla railroad ofllclalt, who aver tbat
rators In tbo towors between Bang Hol- statement that thtra Is a colli famine Is ly a thousand bodies to far havo been colaeterta that a bamboo iprout near I'll til over two hundred dead bodies have been
low
New Florence had to flee for their untrue. Two carloads of
Rreir ll incbei In one nlRht.
shipped lected. Formsr reports havo not been excounted Costing down stream at Johns. Uvea.andTbo bridges
at New Floronc on from Cincinnati wore sentciskets
aggerated. The loss of life is sn frightful
About one huudred anJ fi.'tj- - colore are town, while along tb lino many addition
to
Johnttown
that It is feared to tell the truth about It
obtained from ooul tar, which bat almott al liver have been lost. It Is atterted tbat tbo Pennsylvania railroad, and Cokotown,
on the Ilaltlmire aud Ohio road
on
th Wst Pennsylvania, wero carrleJ
Fifteen thousand men, women and chilentirely lupplanted reetab.a and niilmal there are but two housei In Johnttown
away.
Houses,
furniture, etc, are being
dren have perished In tbe flood and flames,
dyet
proper entirely above the water line. A carrle 1 down
AT THE BROKEN DAM.
the
rlvor.
several hundred more will dts from
pedal train, bearing l'ennty Irani
At the Troy olytchnlo the itudenta
Pitts nuao if, June L Reports from first Tilting from tlm Source of the Aw- and
wound; and exbauttloa. Tbe people bare
bar a crata. They paptr their celling! road oOK'Inli and a large number of ntws along
tho
A ilranhla Mors- of tho
ful
Klekluilnotas
river,
which
into
faUmllf
of peitllontlal epidemic
areapprehenslv
with enrelopei of letteri from their Uitt paper men, hat left this city for the tcene. tbo Conemaugh empties, aro moitdlstreis-Ing- ,
llrritk.
Telegraphic communication li ontlrtly cut
the direct causo of tho thousands ol
Klrli.
Tbo river na r Saltsburg Is filled
4. Messrs. H. at
Juiinstowx,
Pa.,
Juno
li:s Kintat IJUl. HUlorical Society It U7, ami until telegraph repairmen and with wreckage, and a number of persons Blnger, Over BIngor, Iouls Clark and It. bodies pulrifylng in th river. Tbo wateri
of the Conemaugh aro literally choked wltb
nejotlatlns for the purchase of tlirirl operators, wltb necessary Instruments, were noticed clinging to such timbers as Huisey llinns, of Pittsburgh,
le'atlves of masses
of putrescent humanity, the stoncb
which John llrown used at Harper' open up at tho nearett point, but little re would boar tbelr weight At lllatrsvllle members of the South Fork Fishing
club,
be
leble
obtained.
can
Information
Ferry.
men aro stationed on tb bridges and havo arrived from tho br ken dam. Tbero of which It to powerful that in places It It
special
Ureemburg
"A
A
from
toys
A LAW of the Now York HUt Leg lata.
banks In tho bono of rescuing some wat no one nt the lake when they arrived Impoitlbte to approach within a square ol
Lai Juit reached here tbat the greater of
those who wore being carried down j except the custodinns ot the building and tho river. Just as tbo shadows began to
lure, forllddlnj the beat.n; of railway portion of
been
flooded the stream. Tbo
Johnttown
hat
volume of water It un- tome workmen. Tho lake Is completely fall upon tbe earth last oveulng a party ol
care by itoYc,lui Iwea declared conelltit' and thousand of llvoi
Houtpi are precedented.
i
lott
Tho Iron bridge connoctlng
tlonal.
Ami in. ..Avtii
drlod out Tho dam broke lu ths center thirteen Hungarians were noticod stealthutiia
nftiTtiv
iii.r
IN Houitoen,
llullaild, there Is a clallt fraa are nnln..trltn. n,l .r nuin. A Illalrtvlll with tho lllalrsvllle Inlenec- - j at lhro o'clock on Friday afternoon, ily picking tbelr way along the banks ol
tlon
has
been
away,
carried
and with it a
Conemaugh toward Bang Hollow. Susrose tree Iwlonglng to Mine. Itegnen, whlca the mountains. At a point near New
train of heavily
cars standing upon and at four o'closk it wat dry. That picious ot thstr purpose, several farmers
afw years ago bold C,0 luoi ut th Floronc elghty-flvpenons have Uen lb triage to loaded
great lody of water passed out In ono armed themselves and
plnco.
In
was
It
holtl
This
started In pursuit
irondxL't-wooiaaiuetlme.
l.
teen floating don n tho
ths largoit and ttrongett brldga on the hour. Messrs Park nnd Van Duren,
Boon tbelr most horrible fears were realmeue ny i uno report comes mat but two nil's of tbs West Pennsylvania
ciu.iniig
Is thought who ore building a new draining sysrailway.
It
Hungarians
ised.
The
went out for nlun- Minnesota Inventor. It Is as toll as cloth I houiet In Johnttown can It tin. The
all of the West Pennsylvania railway tem at the lake, tried to avert tho disasLying upon tbs shore they cam upon
ant it li utaliuid that the cold can no Coretown and New Florence VivlrtSli h" tbat
ter by digging a slulco way on on sldt to dsr. ueaa
bridges will share n similar fata
anil nsnslsi tody ot is womsn
been washed away, and
penetrate It
as the irssur on the dam, Tlioy had. the
i. AiU: . All
J.QWnsl"i,llo .lCl.klmlnatas
yerson there w.ro a numberoi
AMRklQAH
'VSTro)rvara expected to ba submerged. about forty men 31 KOlk, and did all tlioy ypsmftoi.
ara xxpt-- l (a epenit tbl
r
g
JobnstowamJl,
Flcr.nc and
year, for on purKM or another, n.ld
Among tbem are Llvermore, Saltsburg, coutd without MalL Tho water patted
.
Taave Apollo, Leecbburgaud Avenmor", hsvlng
The
',,":,
from purely tai Ineis, th snug suut of rlent away.
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pedestal surm anted b a bronze statu
ot a policeman In uniform, nf hero 0 nil".
Tbo statue Is ths work of Mr. J. J. Gelert,i
Chicago rculptor. Tbe momorlal standi
upon thesoene of tbe riot at th) intersection of Desptnlnet and Weit Itandolpli
streets, and Is somilMng over twenty feet
lu height.
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Boodler McGarlalo Gives Hlmsell Up.
June 1, W. J. MiGarigle,
ot the Cook Count Hospital, who
has been a fugitive from justice, under Indictment as oae ot ths "boodlers" In ths
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Dr. It. N. lleauchamp as their candidate
Bamum's Suoonnr.
Commissioners hav agreed to tha questor Representative in tha next Legislature.
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New Uavev, Ct., May '31 Congress-ma- n
Tue administrators nt Nolan Elniund-totocol. This has boen telegraphed to tho
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govtnments Interested, and It Is expected member of the National Democratic Comnear lluisellvllle, bavo lllo I tult there for
tbat replies will be received by wire. On mittee to represent this State In place ot JC5 000 damages.
Vm. IL B.irnum, deceated.
i
their arrival a formal sitting will behold.
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.vat dedicated tbo otber Sunday, about
Estimated Public Debt Decrease.
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during tbo mouth on account ot
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pensions. The Treasury surplus Is now
At Lexington, the cat against Thomas
BfCKEYU.TrNx, May3U In a freight O'Brien, Jr charged with the murder ot
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presence of tba family, the mombors of th nor Flfer hai ilgued tbe Chlcajr, drainage by the U. B. Court
J
Cabinet aud Geuoral and Mrs. Williams.
bill
E. I. K. HaiiDIN has beja nominated by
the Democrats of McLean County for
Susptctel el ai Awlul DssJ.
Decision Against Chewing Gum.
Representative In the House ot the nxt
NoiirotK, Va., Miy 31. From parties General Assembly. Fur tbe Senato tho
Wasiiinoto.'s, Juue 1. Acting Secretary
cf
tho
uelgbborbool
lire
In
recent
Tlcheiier has Informed the Surveyor ot from Un
county's choice was Jop. C. Jonsou.
Customs at Memphis that chewing gum, Prlucess Ann County, by whlah Uiv. V,
Colo.nklGeo. H. Davisov, collector for
Ills
of
children
three
nil lis
Clarke,
manufactured from Imported Moxlcau
Sixth District has mailed bis resignathe
to
It
Is
death.
bumel
learned
chicle and balsam tulu and domostlo sugar, lileeo were
to Washington, to take effect upon tho
tion
that
existi
ths
of
feeling
lire
was
Is not entitled to a drawback under tb
tbat n
appointment aud qualification ot his sucperson
th
origin,
tiitpictid
law because ot tbe presence of domestic Incendiary
being a colo ill mai who lived 011 the cessor.Cochran, aged elghteeu years, was
material,
Leo
.
form.
probably fatally shot by Uobuit Colo, a
Heavy Frost In Illinois.
constuble, at Croislaud, the other night
Killed l a Cclans,
Galena, III, Jun 1. A bavy whlto
Cocbrah was nttemptlng to cicaptfrom
Jl. Milt a
CLKMKTi,KAS,Ma.
frost visited this seotlon ytiUrday mornthe oilier, who had him under arrest for
ing. Corn lu low ground wat blasted to afaruur, wai
carrying a p'ltol Col lied alter th
I torn
V
lb
iprout, and all kind ot Itudor trull
an
wlfi
a oycbi,
shooting,
killed, Tb damage It vjjry isrloui.
badly Injnrtl
Wash-Ingto-
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cents on tho hundred do'lars. A committee was appointed to icport ot tto advisability of Luilllrn- - a new jalL
The lait rait' on tho Frankfort and
Georgetown division of tho Kentucky Midland railwi.y was laid May 23.
Tub body of Uoliert Allen, who was
drowned near Llttlo Hickman, has been
recovered.
d
An
child tell outot
a secend-stor- y
window at Nlcholasvllte.
It may recover.
The Eastern Kentucky Mlnlngand Lumber Company, with a capital of 100,000,
has been Incorporated. Paris Is Its headquarters,
i
EiauTY-riVuuxdiikii dollars have
been subsc. Ibid at Paris for water-worpurposes.
It Is said that an English syndicate Is
after the Kentucky distilleries.
Miss Lema Hauiltox hat brought suit
for U5.00J against J. J.Shackleford for alleged brec'J of promise. Both are prominent In social circles at Maysville.
WniLE Joseph Roberts and his son were
seeking sholtcr from tho storm In Shelby
County, a few days ago, a tree fell and
crushed U brts to death. Tbe boy was
also injured, but escaped with l) is life.
At Versailles Po Ice O'llcer Al Curtis,
chargod wltb tbo killing ot George Dawson on May 9, bad an examining trial before Judgo Parrish and was bound over to
circuit court in tbo sum ot f iOO to answer
the charge of manslaughter.
The following tourin-clas- s
postmasters
were appointed tho other day for Kentucky: J. H. Patrick, Bloomtngton, Magoffin County, vice John Frankl.n, removed.
Ed Callahan, Crocketsvllle, Breathitt
County, viol Jar. G. Draton, removed!
W. H. Young, Falkland, JefTorson County,
vice Wm. C. Couper, resigned. Mrs. N. J.
Kate Iff, Pomeroytou, Menlfeo County,
vice W. C Cation, removed. A. J. Kim-bre- l,
Utchtanglo, C arte County,
lcedc
) PreWicK
. 'tm umrmmmm
""Cai-taiJames A. Aixa.x died at his
retldenco In Paris, tho other evening.
aged sixty years. Ilia death was tbo result of a wound resolved at tbe battle of
Chlckamaugn, from which bo had suffered
for years. He was a Lieutenant In the
Orphans Brlrnde." Mil G. i Settle, an old and esteemed
cltiz:n of Horse Cave, died suddenly of
benrt disease tbe other afternoon.
During a severe thunder storm, the
otber morning, the largo flouring mlllof J,
D. Carroll & Co., at Adalrville, was struck
by lightning anil caught tiro and burned
completely lo the ground. Th mill was a
very line one. The loss Is estimated at
$15,000, with $12,000 Insurance.
The Keutucy Homeopathic Society was
In sesskn at Lexington, a few days ago.
Tbe following officers were elected: President, A. L. Monroe, Louisville;
J. A. Vansant, Mt Sterling;
secretary, E. B. Johns, Danville; treasurer, M. D lis, Carlisle; board ot censors,
J. A. Lucy, J. F. EJgnr, O. II. Buck.
At Covmglon, Jacob itsura got judgment against Hie Kentucky Central
d
fur ;75 damages. The plaintiff was
knocked rft a car.
At Munay City two brothers, named
Downcs, aged thirteen and fifteen, were
playing with a pistol, when the weapon,
was discharged, nitoring the broJi of th
younger and killing him almost Instantly.
A movement Is on foot to start anatlonal
tank at Pembroke, Christian County.
Thirty thousand dollars hat boen subscribed already, and ths bank will probably bo organized.
Woodward County Democrats have
nominated Samuel II. Bbousoas their candidate for Ueprotontatlvo in tbo next
.
Legislature.
The Indictment of
Louis
Constans, for embeizlemont and
Clerk Wm. F. McCluro, on a similar charge,
by tbo grand jury In Newport, a few days
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